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Bells
Announcements
Prelude

“When Morning Gilds the Sky”. Joseph Barnby, arr. Gail Smith

Call to Worship

Linda Hescock

One: Gather now with joyful expectation and hopeful praise.
Come to experience God’s presence in community.
All: We are called together with all God’s children.
Saints and sinners are welcomed in God’s grace.
One: Throughout the generations God has led his people.
We are called follow in faith, assured of God’s good purpose.
All: We are roused by the witness of Scripture.
We are uplifted by the memory of the faithful we have known.
One: Let us now serve God through our worship.
Let us seek to be purified and equipped for our tasks.
All: Here we are to be empowered for a life of faithful service.
Here our hearts are opened towards keeping God’s ways.
*Hymn

Let the Whole Creation Cry

*Gathering Prayer

Linda Hescock

With all the saints of every time and place we come to worship you, O God. We praise your
goodness and your glory revealed to us in Christ Jesus. In him we have come to know the
fullness of your blessings. And we have gathered here today to grow in our faith
and love. Help us to choose your ways, to live uprightly and serve compassionately, so all
people may know your grace and peace. Amen.
Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, reign without end. Amen, amen.
Scripture
Deuteronomy 30:15-20

Linda Hescock

This passage is set at the end of Israel’s 40 year journey through the desert. They are now about to
enter the Promised Land. Moses has taught them all God’s law as well as its implications. This is
his final challenge to them.
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See, I have set before you today life and prosperity, death and adversity. 16If you obey the
commandments of the LORD your God that I am commanding you today, by loving the LORD your
God, walking in his ways, and observing his commandments, decrees, and ordinances, then you
shall live and become numerous, and the LORD your God will bless you in the land that you are
entering to possess. 17But if your heart turns away and you do not hear, but are led astray to bow
down to other gods and serve them, 18I declare to you today that you shall perish; you shall not live
long in the land that you are crossing the Jordan to enter and possess. 19I call heaven and earth to
witness against you today that I have set before you life and death, blessings and curses. Choose
life, so that you and your descendants may live, 20loving the LORD your God, obeying him, and
holding fast to him; for that means life to you and length of days, so that you may live in the land
that the LORD swore to give to your ancestors, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob.
Philemon 1:4-7 NET
This letter is the shortest and the most personal of Paul’s writings. The recipient is Philemon, a
wealthy Christian, leader of a house church and
a co-worker and good friend of Paul. The letter itself is an appeal for reconciliation and perhaps
release of Philemon’s slave, Onesimus.
In these opening verses Paul reiterates Philemon’s love and faith which undergirds his appeal.
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I always thank my God as I remember you in my prayers, 5 because I hear of your faith in the Lord
Jesus and your love for all the saints. 6 I pray that the faith you share with us may deepen your
understanding of every blessing that belongs to you in Christ. 7 I have had great joy and
encouragement because of your love, for the hearts of the saints have been refreshed through you,
my brother.
Special Music

Sermon

"How Firm a Foundation".
Trad. Amer. Melody, arr. Gail A. Smith
Sainthood

Good morning saints! What a joyful way to begin our exploration of the Scripture this morning. You,
yes you, are saints. Does that shock you or disturb you? Now, I was raised as a good Catholic girl, so
my first resistance is to say “I am no saint”! And I imagine almost all of you feel the same way. But
that is because we are benighted by a very old tradition of ‘sainthood’. Saints are martyrs, the superstars of the church and heroes of the faith. And they are dead. Right? You don’t get ‘sainted’ until
you’ve passed on.
So how come, in all the scriptures I have searched through, they are the living, breathing, struggling
people of God? Just think of the letter to Philemon. He dealing with a runaway slave, which should
definitely be a hint that not all is well in his world- and especially for his slave Onesimus. And yet Paul
reiterates, twice, that he loves the saints and that those saints have been encouraged and strengthened
in faith because of him. Those saints are not dead heroes, but living believers – as some translations
put it – they are ‘God’s people’.
Perhaps, if we want to be more biblically true, or at least more genuine and gracious in our faith, we
need to reflect on ‘saintliness’ from the standpoint of ‘your faith in Jesus Christ and your love for all
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God’s people’. Perhaps instead of exalted heroes beyond our ken, we see the saints, God’s people, us,
as those who strive to put our trust in Christ and to intentionally pursue lives of love and faithfulness.
Perhaps ‘the saints’ are those who have simply chosen to follow a life that ‘loves God and our
neighbor as ourselves’. Are the saints perfect? Hardly. Even the best among us have all ‘fallen short’.
But we keep on choosing and keep on striving because, as Paul said elsewhere ‘faith, hope and love’
remain.
Now, I know in a few minutes we are going to remember some of our ‘everyday saints’, but here’s a
gift and a challenge for you. Remember the saints. Sit down and recall those folks who were an
inspiration to you, who love God and live that love, who have loved you, who have encouraged your
hearts, refreshed your spirits and strengthened your faith. Then, if they are still on this side of paradise,
go encourage their hearts. Tell them how you appreciate them, how they have been a blessing to you;
and that they are, for you and for God’s people, a saint.
So thank you, my beloved saints, for all your gracious gifts to me. Amen.
Remembrances We will now remember those souls who have died this year
Susan Bouchard, Rena Finch, Don McCollester, Jim Allen
*Hymn

I Sing a Song of the Saints of God

Joys and Concerns
Prayers of the People
Loving God, we thank you for calling us as your people and forming us as your saints. We thank
you for the One who truly lived a life of faith and love, and for those who have followed him in the
way of life. We thank you also for your Spirit who leads us and guides us into lives that reflect the
fullness of Christ. And so we come with hope, O God, asking you to meet us as we are and guide us
in all we need to be.
We pray for your church and for this congregation. Keep us ever mindful of all the blessings you
have bestowed on us through Christ and allow that deep grace to shape our lives as a blessing for
others. We pray for our leaders. Keep them ever mindful of your call, that they may choose, not just
life for themselves, but life and blessing for all the peoples of the world. Grant them wisdom,
insight, courage and strength as they seek to establish your peace and justice among the nations.
We pray also for all who are suffering today. May the ill know your healing touch, the mourning
your comforting presence, and the needy your abundant aid. We especially life up…. and we thank
you for….
We praise you, Faithful God, for all your goodness to us, through Jesus Christ, who taught us to
pray…
The Lord’s Prayer
Choral Response

Remember Me
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Offering
We have been richly blessed by God with the abundance of the earth, the comfort of family and
community, and a faith which opens us to the love of God and neighbor. We are invited to share
that abundance in praise of God’s goodness and for the sake of others in need. Let us dedicate our
gifts in faith.
Amazing God, we thank you for those who have come before us, who have faithfully labored to
pass on the good news of your love. We too would be faithful in our service, trusting you will use
these gifts in ways that will further your reign of peace. Use them for your glory. Amen.
Doxology

(choose the one that is best for your faith)

Praise God from whom all blessings flow, praise him all creatures here below,
praise him above ye heavenly hosts, praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Praise God from whom all blessings flow, Praise God all creatures here below
Praise God for all that Love has done; Creator, Christ and Spirit One. Amen
*Hymn

For All the Saints

*Common Commission
Let us go forth into the world in peace, being of good courage, holding fast to that which is
good, rendering to no one evil for evil, strengthening the faint-hearted, supporting the weak,
helping the afflicted, honoring all persons, loving and serving the Lord, and rejoicing in the
power of the Holy Spirit.
Go now into the world
“giving thanks to God, who has enabled you to share in the inheritance of the saints in light.”
Colossians 1:12
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Amen.
Postlude

"My Hope Is Built". William Bradbury, arr. Gail Smith

*****
music provided by Chris Harris and Lynne Walker
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